Back Home
12 x 30’
EPISODIC BREAKDOWN

1. Michael Pena
Actor Michael Pena returns to Mexico to learn more about the country that his parent's left behind.
Join him as he meets some of his fellow actors from south of the border and performs with some
of Mexico's up and coming indie bands.

2. Chef Anthony Lamas
Chef Anthony Lamas returns home to Mexico to explore the thriving culinary scene in Oaxaca and
rediscover his family roots. Many of Latin America's best restaurants and most accomplished
chefs are located in Oaxaca. Join Anthony as he tastes the finest foods, meets his most talented
peers, and gets a little drunk on mezca.

3. Robert Rodriguez
Award-winning film director Robert Rodriguez travels to Morelia to reconnect with the country that
gave birth to his first film ever, "El Mariachi".

4. Alisa Valdes
Author Alisa Valdes travels to Havana, Cuba to visit the place where her father was born and
raised. Join her on her journey as she discovers the challenges of living as an author and artist in
Communist Cuba.

5. Vincent Valdez
Join Vincent Valdez on his trip back home to Mexico City. Watch as he learns about the local
street art, sculpture, and music scenes in one of world's most prolific art cities.

6. La Marisoul
Join La Marisoul, lead singer and founding member of Grammy-winning band La Santa Cecilia, as
she travels to Mexico and takes a closer look at where her parents grew up.
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7. Genaro Molina
Join award-winning photojournalist, Genaro Molina, as he travels to Mexico to visit his parents'
home country.

8. Alison Strong
Join Alison Strong as she travels back home to Colombia to get a closer look at her ancestors.

9. Andrew Kennedy
Comedian Andrew Kennedy returns to the country he left shortly after birth, Colombia, to explore
his roots and even try his hand at standup comedy - in Spanish.

10. Nicole Chavez
Join stylist to the stars, Nicole Chavez, as she travels back home to Mexico to learn about the
amazing fashion and styles of her grandparents' birthplace.

11. Mikey Garcia
Join world champion boxer Mikey Garcia as he travels back home to Mexico to get a closer
glimpse at the country that's given birth to some of the greatest fighters in history.

12. Alexis Bledel
Join actress Alexis Bledel on an emotional trip back to Buenos Aires, Argentina, her father's
birthplace.
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